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ATWATeH .NIGHT! ··

o

Janus, keeper of .thc· gates· and : ways,
Lord of pasttimes andtil11esthat iet shall be,
Thou -two-faced. god tOWhOlll the destiny .
. ..Of men unborn is certain as .the _:da:ys~ Past days 6f deadnicll~signif:"; · tatne
~vVhatseethnow thy fofward:.:lookinggaze'?
If thci~ . be ·lifc f01" thi~. ·p6qr(~ne who praY",. \Vhat things lie~'rappe(ljn: that futurity?
Foretell me that .as .life' .., thread · doth unwind
Nat rich nor famed nor prospered Isball seem;
Butone ·whotii·God'sswect benison hath blessed,
\Vho holdethsafe his _heart's ·lovc· and ·is kind
. Anci ·bravc: and pu.n:. So~n this' hightJ dte~in.
Jantls, make· it.tru~ ::and I shall ,re$t.
'"lux; '04~ - -

o.

·VESPERS.. "Then you'll remeni.ber me 1"

Softly, sweetly the words of the ·old song trembled on
those . lips, which, not even· approachi~ig age and the repression of . those softer feelillgs; ~ the -very .life of most
women, had been able entirely to. ·divest of their ripeness
. and perfect symmetry.
.
.
Was it the a11'6c1s singingtlutt last strain over and
over again, ever softer atid faintcr, or was it only the
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\-valls of the old convent which .were allowing the sweet
meJorl.v~lowlr to die away in oft i·.epeated cadence?
The last rays of thes-i nkingsnncast.a halo abont the
l1ptufnedbce which,.amid the folds ·, of the black veil
seemed like purest l1'l;'uble.
.
'
Slowly, sadly' the'tireiJ lids closed over the dark, blue
eyes.
Dirig, dong, ding! '
Ding, dong, ding!
.

.

It ·was·-thc'Vesper bells!
Sister :Miriam! Sister 11iriam! Arc you coming to'
,Vespers?
,
.
.
Thcloilg, 'thin, ,white hand was ~ightly clasped' about
, , asmall ,g.oIdlockct..
. ,
.
J\ hd the old 'Convent walls echoed · back: "Si~tcr, 11irianl! , Sister :Miriam! Are Y011 C011l1l1g to Vespers?
. Vespers ?'Vespers?
IIUKB J

A . PICTURE~

'Tis only a picture-a calendar-true;
, Uut Oh, stich a radiant fac.:!
Her eyes, they arc shining, of tenderest blue,
. : One could . not but love such grace.
. Her lips are the sweetest that ever ask~d kiss;
I-Ie.r teeth are of. purest pearL
I-Jer smile is a marvel of sweetness and bliss;
- This sweet little picture girl.
'

'OJ.

AL. JENKINS.
On Christmas Eve Al Jrnkins was to ' take his trial .
trip ' as engineer of passenger ?-\' o. 44. Success meant
a,cIvancement on the X c-w Year, ;lnd . all his feIlo\vshcipc<l
soon toser their iayorite in charge of the ,express.
His little hride. who lay at home, ill, also waited
anxio':.ls1y the result oi the test. "Christmas Eve,H she
thought, "and all the cars will· be crowded. Al will have
to make his train fly ' sometiJnes to -make ttP the time
I05tat stations. I ; hope th~ switches are all safe."
Al ,had a : headache this Christmas Eve, probably
frolll ovcr-wmTY~ . This '\Tas tw.enty years ago. Railroading at that. time was a· far less l)erfect system than
it is to-clay. A.nd s6 theautho'riti.es found a ready excuse
in AI's headache to put a substitute' in' his cab.
Being released from his labor Al purposed looking
about 'town fors6me~ delicacy Jor the dear,little woman
at home. lIe could then ca't ch the next train afterN6.
44" which \vould :gcthim 'llOnle at aboitt · the same time
as if he had performed'his ,expected duty.
But what was · this he· heard as he passed ont of the ·
store. "1\ o. 44 'Tv', reeked? . Dashed ' through an open
switch? Eng'ineer and tenpassengers-"
If ever he hurried, he did: now~ He must telegraph
home. at once: "Safe. Al.";;\Vhy had he ,been s,o thoughtless ,? \-Vhy hadn't he
sent notice of his. release to Julia?" ,
As it W8S his message re~ched her too - late. 'The
shocking, news of disaster eaniefirst and. dealt her a
fatal bImv. Christmas wa-sa sad day for Jenkins.,

*

*

*

*

* .'

"\Vant to buy , arlOh', l\1issus?
N"ic'c 'little pug pup.
~t{ak~ a nice Christmas present."
A tall fe1lov.;, not old but ilcvcrtheless gray, evidently
a railroader. stood in the aisle addrcssi11'6' a stylish young
woman. She. however, tried to turn him off by gazing
absently out of the window.He then tltrned to me. with a gooel-natured smile.
"YOll, sir?' Got him here in my pocket. Good breed,"
"No. Jack." said I, "I couldn't llse him."
He turned and walked slowly up the aisle barking
like a pup and looking· for a customer. He really had
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no d('5' but ,vas merely furnjshing amusement for his
fellow passengers.
,At the end of the ~ar he sat dOWl1 arid sang some old
carols. , To b~ stlrehis~ voice \va,; sQl'llcwhat cracked,
' and it gaye ' evidence of rl"',cent drinking, but when he
passed the 'hat a goodly number of coins we:re dropped
into'it. lIe carried the lot to a wretched looking old
mall who was sitting near him , "Here, pop, this is for
you, bilt.yon've got to sing for it. J7
, Seated in the rear of the car, J learnN! his story from
the comluctor. It was Jenkins, Every Christmas Eve
--:-cornmenJorating the loss of twenty years ago-he thus
spreads to the world that holiday cheer ~lIlhich he can no
,longer ,share with Julia.

EDITORIAL.

F. B.

RI!Sor.Vr.D :-l\Tof to do ml~yfhi71g on time, to get the
paper out late ("('cry 11t01tNtj to ClIt as 11Iany recitations
as possible, aILd for those we happen to attend, to tal?c
away a happ'J' remnnbrance of a fllmk, to cut chapelj
regula'rly and systematically and to spend all the 1 Jt.01lC)'
7C,'C can'lay OU1" hands 'on, to (orgel tllM thC're;s such a
thing as time and space and therefore to drm,(! the happy
conclusi01i that the ground ,does not need to be c07.fered
at all,' (except with coJd water or sno'U!) and to recollect
,that a B. A. 'ontJI sta1'lds. for a 'blon attitttde......;....{A'1'tywa.v~
" that's the way ':you look at the 'World wheit }'on leave college at the end of 'YOttY sem'or 'year arid undertake to ha'l)C
a look, at life, standing alit ~nihe 'mi1t 7.iJitho1tl any W'1t- '
brella, with that fooiish "pie.ce of sheepskin clutched in the
fingers of your feft hand}-:-so 'lC!C swv: Ul-Vhat'sthe
use?" and '(.(.'e do.n," t find the ans'lf..JeY:
'
How's that for , a rGsolt1tio.n-~ew ' Year's resolution?
I found it in the waste basket and too.k it out of its
natural paternaL kingdom and placed' it- above. Let
us hope it will die the natura]~ speedyd.cath which
awaits and, 1neinetwegen, liasalvaited an New Year's
resolutions from tin1C ~u,t of , m1nu. ~In respect to the
first clause in the above resoitttion, however, I find that
we .have managed to keep it so far. That is to say, vacation ran over into the ninth day of January and made
LiS late again with onr copy.
We are sorry.,
'

The alumni and faculty are goi'ng to. give us copy for
onr Fairbairn number, \vhich comes , ottt , next month
D'. v. and promises kept. Copy from any alumnus which
reaches us on or b..:fore the second of February will be
very acceptable. Order your extra copies early.

XOTICE.
The Business l\fanager wiI]

pay 'thirty cents apiece for

Vol. X, ~os, 5 and 6, of the l\lESSF;NGER to any subscriber \vho will , forward these copies at once.

S.
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·ALUMNI NOTES.
_16I. On :N"ov. 27th the Rev. Dr. Joseph Carey celebrated the. 30th anniversary of hi;;, rectorship of Bethesda Church, S<;lratoga, N. Y.

. -'62 .. The Rev. Richard Bayley Post, former assistant rector of Christ Episcopal Cht1rch, Elizabeth, N. J.,
recently died at the Elizabeth General Hospital, from
heart failure urol1\Sht on by ncrVOl1S prostration.
-'73. trhe a~ldress of the Rev. \VilliamWhite Hance
i.;;;

II7 \Vest"93d St., New York City.

. --':'80. In last i.ssne of the l\1:ESSEXG~H. we made as error
by placing the Rev. Chas. C. Quinn as a member of the

class ·of '77.
-'86. On Dec. 4 the Rev. Dr. Chas. ?v1. Niles was
instituted to the rectorship of Trinity Church, Columbia,
S. C., at which time he was presented with a handsome
signet ring.

-'88. The Rev; Frederic W. i\ orris, of St. 1fatthews'
Church, Brooklyn, X. Y., recently received a four
month's leave of absence from his vcstry. lIe \vill spend
thi·s time in Egypt and Syria, having left America Ja11.
14th on the vVhite Star Liner, Republic.

-'92. TI~e Rev. C. M. Dunham, rector of St. Judes
Church, Brooklyn N. Y., has begun the construction of
. a new church at a cost of $25,000. During the rector's
f'hort charge of three years the number of parishioners
has increased so rapidly that this ne\\, bt1ildjng has become vcry necessary.
....:....'98. The . Rev. I-Terbert S.Hastings has recently
heen called from· H arrisburg-., to a.ccept therectorship of
Christ Church, Stroudsburg, Pa.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
I've been trying- for:;omc little t1me to think of a
suitable excuse for the lateness of th i s1ssue of the ),,1 !.~s-·
SI~?>;"GER.

We have 110 '~])e\'il" on whom to blarile it ?Ind.
for tbe life of me ] can't think of a single reason, except the fact tbat !lincr- Ollr last iss11e. Ol1r Editor-inChief has had a birthday. lIe says he is twenty-seven
years old, Imt of course, w.:; all know that ll1l(st be 011e
of Vliltic's pipe-dreams, becal1se \YC call prove by hls own
statemerlts that. hI? is milch ()lder" thail that. He himself
has told· ns that he began at the tender age of fifteen to
work in· a printing office. After ten ye;1rS experience
in that occupation, he spent fifteen Oyears at pile-driving,
fifteen more on anoys~C'r boat, fIVe ill Europe, and besides all this he has spent e·ight. years, off and on. at
College, betwe:en times. So ,}'<)1l see he must be at least
sixty-eight, and perhaps more;. ': but modesty ptevents
him from giving us any. further accoun~ of his.·experi;..
'cnces.
Well, however that may be, the birthday party was
a great .:;uccess. The· only thing we wert ei,ren a. little
disappointed· aho;.tt was that long expected b;-:.rreI of
oysters. You know one year it was sent to Al111andaJc.
)Jew Jersey, by 111istake. ThE.' next year it was put off at
Tarrytmvll instead of Barrytown. L,ast year it c.ame to
I~arrytown al1right, but T'homf)sOn 11-2glected
long -to
bring them up from the station that they spoiled and had
to be tlwown into the river .. 'this ):ear-\Vcl1 he hasn't
told' us just why thc:y didn't come, but we knmv there
is 30mc perfectlyg.oOlI reason.
N ow I know it wasn't at all neccs3ary to enter into
this somewhat lengthy digression in order to explain to
yon why our paper i~ late this month, but \ve all feel
proud of \Vil1ie and besides he has only one birthday a
year, (It'3 a fact! Ipse dixit!) 50 pardon it if yot1Can.

so

-A basket-ball team has',been organized. The athletic
association h<ts appointed· Schroeder as temporary captain.

-Hargrave . captain of theiootball team has a.ppointed Weston sub-captain.

Collt~ge

S.Stephen's College Messenger.

-Last tlmewe made mention of the fine' new lamps
which had been placed in' the Chapel. , We now have
the .same song to' sing about the dining-room, and I teIJ
you it's a song of-gladness,too!'
~Vi cwere '-a11- mig-htysorry to learn that Snell would
not-be: bU9kagainthis year.
'

Noles.
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camptts probably a good deal- more than he thinks, and
are mighty glad his health is coming hack to him -again. ,
That hoy is a snre cure for the blues; and ifs not because
he's funny either. It's just the happiness and good cheer
that beams ont all over 111m,. I know what I'm talking
about because the cnre has worked on me.
HUKE.

"

,

:~Bijlingsly" \vhose home

IS III

:Madalin, now lives in

, t.r).c :College.' Guess he thought "None of those cold
rides, for - mine !" ,
:-:-Say! what do you think? Rastns played Santa
Claus for 'the village kids at their s<:hool entertainment.
He \vill surely be lamented when he leaves here.
~The men who remained at College during the Christ~
mas vacation, were very pleasantly entertained by Dr.
Harris and his family on Christmas day. '

~We are

glad to say that Dr. Robertson has returned
in, very .P1uch improved health.
-A'concert wiUbe given by the Double, Quartette
at Cohoes, near Troy, on Feb. 23(1. Several other concertsare 'being arranged for~
-Just a word about that Double Quartette! It is
to be hoped that those men who belonged 'to the Glee
Club as it existed before Christmas, and who have not
been asked to sing in the pre.sent organization, will
,look on the matter in the right light. 'There were Several
reasons for the change, most _important of which was
the' fact tratexpenses of carrying so large a ~rowd of
men to the various places at whic1~ concerts are to be
,given, "yould, prove a serious hindrance to- the financial
,s~lc:cess of the organization. In picking,.-eight men from
, the crowd . somebody, of course,. had to be'left out and
voices
be chosen which blend.,
'

had.to

~The date of the Freshman Bin has been fixed ~s the
,eve of ,Washington's birthday. Fello\vs, we'll soon have
t6start "those _dancing lessons In the .dlning-room again.
~W;e've missed WiI1ie Simmons' pleasant face on the

·----'

POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN.
. We .are beginning" ourannua..I sea.rch tor capable College,
UnIverslty and Technical School graduates to supply to a l&rge
number of the 12,000 employers whom we serve ..If you will be
ready for work next June or before, ~vrite to us to-day sta.ting
what position you feel quuHtlud toft!} and we will tell you if we
?av.e the right opportunity .. It i~ none too early to be getting
III hne for a good place especIally If you want one that win prove
permanent and offer chance for ,advanoement,. Our ,Bvstem is
endorsed by leading coll~ge pretlidents, a.s well as by tllouaands
of young graduates whom we have: satisfactorily placed.
Address COLLI!1GE DEPAH.TMENT,

f{APGOOOS,.
309attoadway, fiI. Y. City.
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